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juge Farmer-Labor Picnic at Brush Lake August 3rd. SPEAKING, BATHING, DANCING
Some of the best speakers obtainable will deliver addresses. 
Names of speakers will be announced next week. Plan to be 
there with the family and tell your neighbors. All are Welcome
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Montana Farmer-Labor Conference Endorses Candidates ■

C-

>en J. W. Anderson of Sidney, was endorsed for United 
Senator, Sen. Chas. E. Taylor of Plenty wood for Con- 

in the second district, and Frank Edwards, former 
vor of Helena, and candidate for governor in 1916, is en

dorsed for Governor and Sen. Jasper Haaland, Jr., of Great 
c-iu for Lieutenant Governor.
h FULL STATE TICKET IN FIELD

The State Conference placed a full state ticket in the field 
but due to the reluctancy with which the daily papers give out 
tbe news, it is not definitely known who will make the race
fnr the other state offices.

HUNDREDS JOIN FARMER-LABOR PARTY 
Upon receipt of the news through the press that LaFol- 

lette will head the Farmer-Labor ticket in Montana, and that
there will be a full set of candidates on the state and county Dwight R Cres:ip notorious presi-

c hundreds of new members have joined the Farmer-La- dent of the Montana Wheat Growers, 
lKÄ ’ . u . r .1 .. who a year age. fell into the hands of
bor party in all parts or tne state. tthe Minneapolis Chamber of Com-

OLD POLITICIANS IN PANIC me«* and the eastern grain gamblers
The old politicians are panic-stricken over the prospect “pt "the Wheat Grora'^organiza' 

of a farmer-labor victory in the dawning elections. They now tion to the pleasure and profit of the 
' the hand-writing on the wall and they are desperately try- Rrain Bamblers- has hire<1 sW

ing to disrupt the organization and are expending huge sums 
of money, propaganda and energy to minimize the prospect 
of a Farmer-Labor victory in the fall election.

PROTECTING TAXPAYERS’ MONEY 
AROUSES ILL WILL OF EXAMINER SKELTONCresap Spending Huge 

Sums For Stool Pigeons
States
gress

Submits Figures and Statements Purporting to Show That 
County Treasurer Is Short $5,821.05, Most of Which 
Amount Is Made Up of Checks on Closed Banks Given 
By Taxpayers for Their Taxes.

* ♦ **

Is Squandering the Money of the Montana Wheat Growers 
for the Purpose of Electing Obedient Directors—Has 
Stool Pigeon in Daniels, Sheridan and Roosevelt Coun
ties.

NOTICE

* The Outlook Lutheran Ladies’ *
* Aid will entertain at a lunch and *
* Food Sale on Saturday, August *
* 2nd in the basement of the Luth- *
* oran Church at Outlook. AH pro- *
* ceeds will be donated to t!he Out- *
* look Community Hospital. 
********

SAYS OLSON RECEIVED NO PERSONAL BENEFIT
NAMES NIELS CRISTENSEN TO BEAT STONER Gov. Dixon’s Stool Pigeon Attempting to Great Political Pro

paganda for Sheridan County’s Old Grafting Gang By 
Making Wild Statements Without Basis of Fact.

♦

A. H. LINDBERG AC
CIDENTALLY KILLED

FWOOD PLAYS SID
NEY NEXT SUNDAY

In a rport dated June 27, 1924,
signed by L. Q. Skelton, State Exam
iner and compiled by J. D. Dwyt|, 
Gov. Dixon’s ex-officio public exam
iner, in scathing language and bold, 
but unsupported statements, accuses 
Dan Olson, Sheridan County Treas
urer of being short in his funds some
thing like $5,800.00.
EXAMINER CALLED TO 
LOOK INTO O’GRADY’S 
SEED GRAIN DEAL

ANOTHER “HOT 
CAR IS REPORTED

ff

Former Flentywood Farmer Kickffl 
By Horse at Crosby, N. D. Last 
Thursday—Was in Flentywood
Wednesday.

Lefty” Kringen Will Fitch For Sid
ney Against Former Flentywood

pigeons in all pares of th0 state, pe.i- Team Mates—Weyburn Here July 
düng lies and gumshoeing for men 24th and 25th—Wins Last of Series 
on the board of directors who are from Dooley.
willing to obey Cresap’s instructions --------- Word was received in this city yes-
and destroy the wheat pool. The Flentywood baseball fans have terday (Thursday) that A. H. Lind-1 Just as the News was going to

It was discovered a couple of weeks a real treat in store for them in the we known aa(l highly esteemed , press the information comes to this Despite the fact that the examina-
ago that there was such a stool next few days as the îocal teams will cltlZPn’ wh(> has been a resident in paper that another “hot” car has tion was primarily made for thn pur-
pigeon in Daniels county by the name meet some fast aggregations. aad aroafd Flentywood for many been disc0vered in Flentywood and pose of looking into the Seed Grain
of Dav, whose business it was to call Next Sunday, July 20th, the local years and who owns a farm north of that the deal involves several prom- steals of Jack O’Grady, and for which 
on farmers, gather up ballots for t£am PlaVs Sidney, and one of the Jown. ^as accidentally killed by a inent business men in this city. examination Sheridan Countv paid
Cresap’s candidates and peddle false- features of this contest will be the 'horse atCrosby N. D., at about 1:30 The details have not as yet been something like $800.00, no report
hoods and trumped-up lies against fact that Lefty Kringen, who pitch- * ' J*1”, V11^8 . entirely cleared up, but the story of dealing with that matter has been
Clair Stoner the posent director ed for the Flentywood team the two No defln.te mformat.on .a ava.lab e the car will appear in this paper next submitted but this stool at Heleua
from this district and who with an- seasons previous to the present sea- ?f,,t°rÄ™'v «l«“ j week. has Riven out reports dealintr with
other director from Valley county Jon, will pitch for Sidney against his ^f redat of . ml- e * ec J ------------------ ---- the printing claims of The Producers
were the only men who dared criti- fo.™er team mates, and no doubt he £ f£bonethe“d^ ; * * * * * * * * * * | News and reports dealing with checks

i - — i o * i r» i u; i cize Cresap’s and Strawman’s incom- his best to show the local . b Several of the relatives of * N0TICE T0 EX-SERVICEMEN ^ of divers taxpayers given to Dan
Story Appearing In Its Issue of July 15th Said to Be the Work potent management of the grain and Boys how it is done. On the other stricken man immediatelv left1 ! m. , „ ------ T~t . . * 01son m Payment of taxes but which

I- ~ . , . « . . „ „ . . the monev of the Wheat Growers, hand the Flentywood sluggers figure stricken man immediately lett * The following dates have been * were never paid because of the clos-
of Notorious Gambler in Scobey----Alleges Everything TWs stool pigeon is traveling at the they wiU be able b'knock “Lefty" out %Crosby. left Plentvwood Wed * »sWe July 24tlu 25tl. and 26th • inK of several banks in Sheridan
Rut Prove* Nothin«*___A Bia Ballon of Hot Air expense of members of the Wheat of )be box m s.uy-erder. It will be > Crosbv ■where * ?ut your bla"ks for y^ur * County, but for which the examiner
but Proves Nothing A ßlg öallon Ot MOI Air. Growers and is receiving a fat salary a friendly duel, but nevertheless a * adjusted compensation. When * attempts to hold the treasurer liable,

|H „ triul a story which ap- AITTI AAV VOIIMP MAN foOie!n* and creating suspicion and ~ ami ,t wdl be a great hys t^ropnetoT cl ^ ^ grocery . jo» «me _to Wertjwmÿ«..th.se ; although no ^ceipt was ever issued to
ptar-.l in the Montana Eecord-Her- OUTLOOK Yl/UNu MAN crl', ^lnn.anln,lvr e " iea Krow rs. ThurS(iay and Friday, July 24th and Pür^of^iff horses' whldi*ha Intend«! * pers *i,h you and K° ,he c<,urt * IS -SAME EXAMINER WHO

aid, the official organ of Gov. Dixon _ __ ¥in - This slimy bird is very profuse 25th, the local team will cross bats f U ,, horses.w“c® he intended. « room as members of th9 Legion • TRIED TO FORCE OLSON
anti hi.< gang of Republican politi- T|TCC AC Up AßT with his warnings against Chas. E. | with the fa$t Weyburn, Canadian * or Red Cross will be there to as- ♦ INTO DEPOSITING $250,000
cans. This story purports ta ani- Ul U£uuil Taylor and Clair Stoner, who he team in tbis city, these two games 9ne V^ie®e bo1^ js understood to * sigt you# There will be enter- * IN EASTERN BANKS,
mat« from Scobey and is said to be — __ claims are disruptiomsts and who win no doubt be hard fou„ht and an have kicked Mr. Lmdberg and which * tainment for au ex-sen’ ice men * WITHOUT SECURITY
the work of Burley Bowler, the no- 17 A I| HR F f,hou]fl be watched. He is advising iovers 0f the national pastime will get «pi Qnri * free of charKe- Watch for pos- * It has long been common know-
torious gambler, stool pigeon of the I XtILiUIvJLi ^he farmers, it is understood, to vote pienty Qf thrills at these two games, i • ^r‘lui * ters* * 1 exige that State Examiner Skelton
Dixor, gang and war-time spy for the ______ f°r Niels Christensen of Dagmar, wha Flentywood wan the last game of ^ ********** has been bitter against Dan Olson
British Overseas society while edit- e . , 1S V-___ n]j must have accepted the dictatorship tbe pientyw’ood-Dooley series at Doo- Pbo^°^.raPber- The deceased has a ---------------------------- because that officer frustrated an at-
ing a one-horse weekly at Antelope, El®1116 ° 8 rp ,, ’ , ' , of Cresap and Strawman and who jey jag^. a ^e]i piayed game ^0Si^ ^njfn™s afnc man^ relatives in ______ __ __ __ tempt by Skelton in 1922 to get ap-
Montana. Away from Heart Trouble Caused evidently is also willing to turn the by a SCOTe of 5 to j and around Flentywood. FRFF I FFTIIRF AT proximately $250,000 into Chicago

In the article it is alleged that from -.evere Case of Tons s. Wheat Grower organization ^over to ---------------------------- _’ 1*MmJClXjl AjLiv 1 UlVLi. Ä1 and New York banks fr<pn Sheridan
ilylor and Nokon arp attpitiut- , the Minneapolis Chânibcr cf Com* community âs Mr. I^indDcr^ wrs • soon ^ coun^v under the cruise of denositsV to set control of the Montana t °,n fjly which is obviously the inten- r.f U AM DC! T f If 01 I IW AN RI1II OINO ! for *& purpose of redeeming bonds
"heat Growers Association far the stad, 18-yeai-old son of Mr. and Mis. t|on 0f the present management of f LiU 11/ Y All iLiLii wi h friends and relatu es on Wednes- B.vlLiLiitIx\l 1 DUand coupons, but which was to remain
purpose of diverting it* fund* in Dip Andrew Klofstad passed away at the ^ Montana Wheat Growers Associ- * 1 day in good spirits and robust health.)

i ,,k K 1 , UIKU . home of his parents south of Out- ! ntinn Af^ AAlUIPAnfAlIJM A A Many people refused to believe thatSw £US7 and promote the ° P was heart 3 n \]V lilMhK llWN Al,- such a sudden fate could have befall-
S;'*", fT?,îer for presl_ failure, the result of an acute case I This stool pigeon, Mr Day, m corn- Ul UUHIUVIUlTll AV | en the unfortunate man.

These monum^fiars knew at of Mentrol or Tonsilitis paP>ce ^ Wrds ofa^athe" Ck finFNTAI Y DROWNS C K Fl F
the time they raa<te the statement “and hL^onditfôT "ogèther) attended a dance at . the tlUtlllALl URUYVlXO Gov. Dixon Files For
tn>t iostm will net even be on any ^‘‘Zite serious severaT times Koskey farm in the Outlook territory
1<W that a,',"'attempthfsy bring “"made ,lurin<T ^ period- Although in his ^ hŸ^e^had Tortile"field for Floyd Van Pelt, the 2-year-old son
to divert $150 000 nf th! 8S most ™bu*t years, the long siege of > ^0UP: i ü^nLanda However of Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Van Pelt of . . . 4. . , _ . , ,
Growers fùmb for uolitical uuraosês illness »radually broke down his vi- b^ ^s and ^ t Comertown was accidentally drowned ; on filed his nominating petition with to bring out.
and t0 pu SÏÏX which Culminat6d m hlS SL°aÄsooan "fiîf8 rathefVst m a small pond near the Van Pelt |

N^he^krew^hat the'Wheat Grow’ Bi°rne Klofstad was a young man among a crowd of formers wha are ome^ u®^j ail(]Uuafortunat ac. | position which he nc.w holds on the
erh .Kodltion ^ of an exceptionally tolerant and f or- ) not at.all friendlya^w"ds cr^ a^ occurml toward evenin^ on Republican ticket
all; that rî-è î,i t 2 îf bearing disposition and despite his stool Clair ^onerg“^Pe Tuesday of last week. Mr. Van Pelt,, Gov Dixon declared he wished to
Pain gLbler representatives su^ lc’n^ illness and suffering, he was ’ his expenses after working in the garden during | retire but was prevailed upon to make ,
about that m never known to complain. His brave , sent n ci,nf>inc^ hp wa* doimr. the afternoon decided to walk out to ! the race by his friends. |
ind that th-n- nnmnrt /.-all iVipcp struggle against death was watched for the g -•F.. . r*rpsai) sent his field and look over his crops nd , . . „ „. „ ,,
fei lhÆe Äh^° rrteÄ fONP TH RP Ä SOI niFR

gang‘knows6!?.68 a"<l CieSaP ! V his- couraRC and grit in üghtmg Hilary ^nd that^e was ? campaigning ! b^- Those who were near the house llUJNt 1U Bt A jULUiLK Be Held at DeSilva Park July 20th

Snïth-u fVe i kif him u-f in-u ' 'P-i^ne waTITwell known and well Mr. ^oner, and caîl for^his6^^^, but^hey ffid winston the HttlTsix-year-old son K The fiaancia! com™^e; Mrs. Joe -n Möntana were operating although
r r . ;Ua.-,andiS any kind W1Î liked young man in the Outlook com- notmn^ c a member of the nc,t expect that he would try to fol- 0f jjr. and Mrs. Howard M. Lewis, Kavon, Mrs. Garner, Ka,j Läng, Phil ^bey were insolvent, but that the Dix-

r tbe Purpose stated I munjty and leaves to mourn his loss ers conduct • _ ^ jow so they thought nothing died i‘t «atunlav afternoon at the Ziebarth and Fr. O Rourke ar»‘ rais-( Qn adrnjn;stration had decided to let
: .(V ,. a ll; ,V'r lar any otber pur- a father and mother and four broth- Boârd of Dne , of course about it. In about 20 minutes Mr. j Sheridan Countv Memorial Hcspital inR ^UI}ds to pay for the material ^ matter drift along, in spite of the
ef ih,. T ' :"r ihe proper conduct CTS Arthur, Sigurd, Oswald and what he was paTfor Van Pelt returned from the field and M„re “an three weefe Sore, he had "»*. being used in the building of an f f h h , ovi(led tViat such

thrnn , * ’? t,ra? Cresa5 Einar. , ,, . I’e.had h. al^ mlmfted that NieU he immediately noticed that the little Sacted fiu pnZmonial and, in ov- »«I basement to the Catho- insolvent bank,. should be closed if
' l-ii -i r r (,,ayiVK bls spifs and The funeral services were held at domg- He Dae,mar was Cresap’s fellow^ was missing. He set out to ercoming this,1 his heart had become lic church. m th!s Clty’ J d. say that ( the insolvency could not be made 

,1 01 •' ">r tb'- hes and propa- thr> Olsen school house on Wednesday, Clms ensen o g . look for bim and jn a few minutes strained that after a long and everyone is anxious to do their bit. d within a period of thirtv days.
V-. j l,'s spreading throughout Rev. gaud of Medicine Lake officiât- choicei from this dls^nyideaZ,e Zm I«u»d thaï he had walked into a bîa4 “toggle H ceased beatilg T»«r J«« •rrMW«<l m fcf course it cPdd not be expecied
Scohev b ir E'0 tmhorn gambler at jng interment was made in the 0ut‘ «lectimi small pond about 60 rods from the j January, the little fellow was i "-'H the Altar Society. to have a big tbat this man Skelton would take a
A; »d. undoubtedly get some of. R& cemetery. , , : for his election. . house, where he was floating near the . affMti bv mother case of influen/a, ! p,CMC, ? ^ ÄÄ “ZS «'«finite stand against the bankers for
• . j,- N"inana Record-Herald, The sympathy of the whole com- Cresap has e\uuntiy adopted the surface with his face downward. At but was streng and so brave that day, July 20. ,Tho Q ^ he is one himself and was connected

• ^ mi uipiece will receive its munity goes out to the bereaved mem- same style of campaigning as the : first the little fellow was thought t0 b did not complain, and even had 11 0 clock aad at aoon aJJd,ulnt!1, aj] with the notorious Montana Banking
ySf1'!"" ;■ the space consumed bers 05f thc family. Minneapolis bankers and gram have a spark of life in him, but et-. s|°Eht temperature displaying al*. the.ladies will be there Corpc,ration scanda| in Helena a year
Clsb"'v these infamous lies.----------------------- - gamblers adopted in the North Dako- forts t0 rCTive him was of no avail. Zothers!gnsof illnlssthedsease T*fh -„el’i,'Ce 'GT' ctci ago This Dixon stool pigeon for one

«2 article is a splendid U|T/4n CADMCD I IDAD.ta recall election two years ago It Floyd VanPelt was the oldest son -attacked one of the valves ‘l.0,nK,w,U be brought to a close in w obabl nOTer did have the
; Î' • kind of bunk the Rec- HI ll.h r AK!VILK-LADUU is reported that the Gram Gamblers 0( Mr. and Mrs. Blaine VanPelt and ?? he=, 1’eart and before it could be tlme f.or avery-one to attend the ball abiljty r.or the courage to handle the 

‘?''t ft'eds its readers and *aUULi and ^be b^ banking and milling in- was born July 16, 1922. At the time checked, ^uch damage was done. Un- ?aaîa ia the afternoan tbey cboose i banking situation and that is the
cial «■i,u.V' s ^u. to bave i-be SP6- nirxiir UJCCT1 AU CPA terests hired hundreds of stopls to of his death he was 1 year, 11 months, , tbe advjce 0f specialists the only ' ’°* _ , ... , reasan that the entire Dixon admin-
his o:Z.<t!i',! of, B|xon» Oscar Collins, i liaMl ll* W lai I Ul* travel up and down the state m auto- and 22 days old. Mr. and Mrs. Van- ' DOSSibie remedies were used and he .A new Ford touring car will be jstration is thoroughly discredited be-
roli ,‘r ,‘,1 "tool-pigeon on the pay- mobiles and on the trains for the pejt have only one other child, a lit-1 r! " kept in bed for nearly five given away at this time to the holder cause 0f bbe monumental inefficiency
BowW li ‘ ,ate. c*^ Montana; Bully T)p\/ ÄITAITCn1 ICT purpose of spreading disrupting pro- ^le boy 8 months old. months and on a special diet until tbe lucky number, the tickets be- and criminal neglect with which it

: • ‘ notorious gambler at Sco- Kp Y AUilU^i ll3i"4LAYD paganda against the farmer candi- Funeral services were held Thurs- ,, damaged valve had healed. Dur- on pa^e, at , , has run the finances of the state and
j. “ . official stool-pigeon in Dan- ■'t dates. A favorite story \yas how day> juiy loth and interment was this time he went through an at- The work on the Catholic cburcb the banking institutions.

. rty’ who is understood to be ♦ --------- r * Frazier was double-crossing the made in the Lone Tree cemetery near f measles without any appre- is progressing rapidly. The church ,s RESPONSIBLE
Poi,or th" composition of lies; * The Farmer-Labor Party of farrners and how he was rather lax Comertown. j dablplniury; and just before his last bas heieTlJa}sed ,tw? .feet- 4An addl- FOR HUGE LOSSES
>riri r Jack O’Grady who is un- * Daniels County has arranged a in his morai duties. They spent mil- The Van Pelts have the sympathy d,a es h' ^.as as well and strong and ^ ?f 26 feet « being put on and T() DEPOSITORS
i: , ‘ . '’fnent at this time for steal- * Farmer-Labor picnic at the popu- lions in this manner which of course 0f the entire community in their hour b„nrT’’ a Httle fellow as ever lived. ^be P^uns are to have a hall or base- j The Dixon administration and Skel-

-n m Sheridan county farm- • lar Scobey BeacK, 2 miles west tbey eXpected to recover from the 0f sorrow. And he numbered his friends by j m®ut 60x27. The work is beiug done ton mucb more than Treasurer Olson
Cretan lastbut not least, Dwight R. * of Scobey for Friday and Satur- workers and the farmers of the state --------- e entirely by the members of the con-. is responsible far the fact that some
Ainnpa’. r)ec'a* Pt°°l pigeon for the * day, Aug. 1st and 2nd. c.f North Dakota. Cresap has aligned CARD OF THANKS Even in the last infection, he would ?,r.^fatIî>°V ^ T suPerv^'on of Gf bbe banks in Sheridan County were

Arrangements are being c®.m1’ # i himself with these interests and they to thank our friends and never admit that he was very sick; ^lke Babjbl.ckl. aU,d J°bu Walkov ^ki, unaDie t0 pay checks of taxpayers
pleted for this huge event, which ^ bave evidently instructed as to the n • bbors ^or their acts of kindness and he never complained. Rushed ta Tchn Palubicki, Fred Gam au and w,bo desired to pay their taxes. They

* will be the opening gun tbe (procedure which they employed so sympathy in our hour of sorrow the hospital and under the care of S’Yr6’ budding committee bad sufficient funds in the hanks with
* Farmer-Labor campaign in Mon- # successfully against the farmers can- over ‘ the^ccidentul death of our be- the local physicians, as well as that e? which to pay them, but when they

tana. A large number of farm- , didates in North Dakota, and which ]oved son Floyd and also for the beau- of Drs. Jones and Windel, both of to hl Je the work woJk comnlet’ Went to the bank for currency or
: SÄÄ : :^aCreSaP iS n°W' emP,0y,n,r ” tifU' aed Fa^ilv. (Contiaued on Page Five, (Continued on Pa.e Font,

**

see Prominent Business Men Said to Be 
Involved in Deal With “Hot” Ford 

, Automobile.

Dixon’s Montana Record-Her
ald Makes Lieing Accusations

in the east for at least 30 days with
out security or bonds of any kind 
whatsoever. Evidently Skelton had 
special arrangements of his own with

B. E. Selby, special representative 
j for the Continental Oil Company,
will give a free lecture on lubrication i , , . , , , , . , .
at the Kollman Building at 1:30 P. M. i fch ef tetra banks’ but whicbls fon" 

n i • m. . «r , Saturday, July 19th. Mr. Selby is trary,t? the-State laws of Montana 
Re-election This Week ! reported to be an expert in his line that fact was forcibly called to 

______ and a good speaker and will undoubt- bls attention by Mr. Olson who re-Last Wednesday Gov. Jos. M. Dix-1 edly have some very important points pog^ fo° ^a JuMe whüto^ver. it

Skelton became furious and vowed to 
make it hot for Treasurer Olson. The 
recent report clearly bears out that 
Skelton is embracing an opportunity 
to knock the Sheridan County treas
urer and all the rest of the farmer 
officials in Sheridan County. 
ADMITTED BANKS OPERATED 
CONTRARY TO LAW

In a conversation with Sent. Taylor 
and other senators at the State Capi- 

* 1 toi in 1923, Skelton admitted that he 
I knew that a large number of banks

CATHOLIC PICNIC 
NEXT SUNDAY

‘.Napolis Chamber
■Si. of Commerce i * 

Minneapolis and Chicago
Ramblers:

and the ♦nt

THE STORY 

DIVERT FUNDS OF 

•Continued on page 4)

i *w0Uld

****«* ■t
ZEIDLER HARWARE 
HARRIS CONFECTIONERY 
A. INGWALSON & CO.

ORPHEUM THEATRE 
WEST CABARET 
KAVON GARAGE

T BUSINESS MEN UNFAIR TO FARMERSboycott The Boycottera MONTANA MOTOR CO.


